
A CHRISTMAS SEASON 
DEVOTIONAL 







     THE               
           IS GOOD

MONDAY  Read Genesis 1-2:4
Mark wherever you see the words “light” and “darkness”.

Pray: Thank you God for your wisdom when you created the 
world. I ask you to open my eyes to the world around me and 
help me to find the light in the world. Amen.

TUESDAY  Read Genesis 1:3-5, 14-19
Examine the words “light” and “darkness” in these verses.
• How are these words used in the account of creation?
• How does God view light and darkness?

Draw or write a portion of Scripture about how God views            
light and darkness.

Pray: Thank you God for the light you’ve given us in the world, 
both the physical lights in the day and night AND the spiritual 
light you’ve given us through your Son Jesus. I ask for your help 
in seeking out and sharing this light. Amen.

God said, “Let there be light,” and there was light. 
God saw that the light was good, and he separated

 the light from the darkness. (Genesis 1:3)

Week 1: November 30―December 4



WEDNESDAY  Watch Devotion
Watch the video devotion on Exodus 13:21-22.
Scan QR code or go to votl.life/devotion.

Pray: Thank you God for guiding me through your 
Word. I ask for your guidance through the darkness 
of the world around me. Amen.

THURSDAY  Read Psalm 18:25-29
God created the world. He declared the light to be “good” and 
separated the light from the darkness. But even in the darkness, 
he put lights to guide us. At night, we have the moon and the 
stars. And into the darkness of our sinful world, God brought 
his Son Jesus to be the light of our salvation. By sacrificing his      
Son for us, God keeps the light burning in each of us through the 
Holy Spirit.

Pray: Share your sins with God and ask Him for forgiveness and 
thank God for the light of Christ in your life. 

FRIDAY  Read Isaiah 60:19-20
This is a prophecy in the book of Isaiah about when Jesus will 
return to Earth. 
• What does it mean to you that the Lord will be your everlasting
     light, and your days of sorrow will end? 
• What does this mean for your life right now? 

Pray: Thank you God for creating the light in the darkness. I ask 
you to help me seek the light of Christ and shape my daily life to 
reflect this light in my interactions with others each day. Amen.

http://votl.life/devotion


    WE NEED 
           THE

Week 2: December 7-11

MONDAY  Read Isaiah 42:1-17
These verses are a prophecy about Jesus. Mark what God has 
done for us through Jesus.

Pray: Thank you God for sending Jesus to be the light in the 
darkness. In a world that seems to be only negative and bleak, 
you are positive and bright. Amen.

TUESDAY  Read Isaiah 42:16
God uses the metaphor of blindness in this prophecy.
• How are you “blind”? And what “ways” does God lead you?
• We know that God doesn’t guarantee an easy life for us. So,     
     what is meant by God saying He will turn darkness into light    
     and make the rough places smooth? 

Draw or write a portion of Scripture to help you remember what 
God promises to do for you through Jesus.

Pray: My God, time and time again, I have been blind to your 
goodness. I have missed opportunities to praise you for how 
awesome you are. Help me to recognize your work in my life 
and always follow you. Amen.

"I will turn the darkness into light before them 
and make the rough places smooth." (Isaiah 42:16)



WEDNESDAY  Watch Devotion
Watch the video devotion on Matthew 5:3-12.
Scan QR code or go to votl.life/devotion.

Pray: Take time to thank God for some of the      
"blessings in disguise" in your life. 

THURSDAY  Read Psalm 27:1-5
God sent Jesus into the world to be our light and our salvation. 
Without Jesus, we wander in the darkness. Because of Jesus, we 
don’t need to fear. God will be with us through it all. We can’t do 
this on our own. We need Jesus with us every day, in every way.

Pray: Share with God the times you’ve tried to live life on your 
own. Ask for God to forgive you and to help you rely on Him.

FRIDAY  Read Isaiah 9:1-7
This scripture from Isaiah is frequently used during Advent to 
help us understand what God has done for us through Jesus.
• Jesus is called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting 
  Father, and Prince of Peace in this prophecy. Which of these  
     titles stand out to you and why?
• Why do you need the light of Christ in your life? How can you  
  help yourself to remember this daily? 

Pray: Dear Jesus, you are the light of the world. I need you in my 
life. Please don’t ever let me forget that. Help me to rely on you 
more and more each day and to stand in awe of the suffering 
you endured for me. Amen.

http://votl.life/devotion


IN THE DARKNESS
Week 3: December 14-18

JESUS IS THE

MONDAY  Read John 1:1-8
Mark the important characteristics of Jesus and what he did for 
humanity.

Pray: Dear God, thank you for the gift you sent on that first 
Christmas. Through Jesus, you sent light into the world. You 
reconciled us to yourself. I worship you for your power and glory. 
Amen.

TUESDAY  Read John 1:9-14
John doesn’t contain the traditional “Christmas Story”, but it does 
set the stage for sharing the story of Jesus’ ministry. 
• John says, to all who did receive him, to those who believed
     in his name, he gave the right to become children of God.   
     What does this mean for you and for other Christians?
• What hope do these verses bring for us in our current culture 
     of conflict and negativity?

Draw or write one of the verses in today’s reading that filled you 
with inspiration and hope.

Pray: Use the verse you selected to draw or write to guide your 
prayer of thanks and praise to God.

The light shines in the darkness, 
and the darkness has not overcome it. (John 1:5)



WEDNESDAY  Watch Devotion
Watch the video devotion on John 8:12.
Scan QR code or go to votl.life/devotion.

Pray: Jesus, you are the light of the world. I know that 
I can’t go down the wrong path when I follow your 
will for my life. Help me to turn to you for guidance 
and peace. In your name, Amen.

THURSDAY  Read Psalm 36:5-9
Jesus is the light of the world. Knowing this brings a completely 
new understanding of how much God loves us. God loved us     
so much that he gave up his only Son for us. God knows the 
struggles we face due to sin. And, because he demands justice, 
he sent us the Light of the World to save us: Jesus. 

Pray: Confess to God those sins you’ve found yourself falling 
into again, and thank God for His forgiveness through Christ.

FRIDAY  Read Isaiah 53
This is another prophecy about Jesus’ birth, life, death, and  
resurrection.
• How did Jesus fulfill this promise of God in vs. 11? And what 
     does that mean for us today and for eternity?
• Who in your life doesn’t know that Jesus is the light of the 
     world? How can you share this message of hope with 
     someone today?

Pray: Thank God for the light of Christ. Pray for wisdom to share 
the hope that Christ brings with someone in your life.

http://votl.life/devotion


IN THE DARKNESS
Week 4: December 21-25

   SEEK THE 

MONDAY  Read Luke 2:1-20
Mark the actions and reactions of the shepherds and the angels 
to Jesus’ birth.

Pray: Dear God, this week is a celebration of your Son’s birth. 
I am so grateful for this gift of light that you gave to the world. 
Help me to keep my eyes fixed on You. Amen.

TUESDAY  Read Luke 2:8-15
This is THE Scripture that everyone reads at Christmas time.
• With whom did the angels share the new of Jesus’ birth? Why 
     do you think these people were the first to know?
• How did the angels and shepherds celebrate Jesus’                    
     birth differently? 

Draw a picture of or rewrite one of the verses from this section 
that stood out to you as a celebration of Jesus’ coming to earth.

Pray: My savior Jesus, today I read about how the angels and 
shepherds celebrated your birth. Help me to have this same 
enthusiasm when worshiping and sharing the good news of 
salvation with those around me. Amen.

“Let’s go to Bethlehem and see this thing that has 
happened, which the Lord has told us about.” (Luke 2:15)



WEDNESDAY  Watch Devotion
Watch the video devotion on Ephesians 5:8-13.
Scan QR code or go to votl.life/devotion.

Pray: God, through your servant Paul, you tell me to 
live as a child of the light. Help me to share your love 
with the world around me and be a representative of 
Christ. Amen.

THURSDAY  Read John 12:35-46
Jesus came to earth for a short time to be the light in the darkness. 
As followers of Christ, we know that Jesus is the light, and Jesus 
calls us to be a light in the darkness. This Christmas Eve, we can 
celebrate Jesus’ birth and the special opportunity we have to be 
the hands and feet of Jesus in our communities.

Pray: Share whatever is on your heart and praise God for 
sending His Son on the first Christmas.

FRIDAY  Read Matthew 2:1-12
This is another section of Scripture that is associated with 
Christmas. The Magi follow a star that has told them about    
Jesus’ birth.
• What does God use to lead you to Jesus?
• How can you be a light that leads others to Jesus? 

Pray: Have a conversation with God about how you can share 
Jesus with someone in your life.

http://votl.life/devotion
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